It’s all you’ll need!

RIT Faculty and Staff—
Did you know that you can save 10% when using Tiger Bucks on meal and grocery purchases made at any RIT dining location and is accepted at over 60 on- and off-campus locations?!

BENEFITS of Tiger Bucks!

- **Convenience.** A valuable debit account accessed through your RIT ID card that reduces the need to carry cash and multiple cards for everyday purchases. Add money and check your transaction history anytime online at eservices.rit.edu or via the RIT Mobile App.

- **Spending Power.** Accepted at over 60 on- and off-campus locations for a number of services, products, and meals including all RIT dining locations and on-campus vending machines.

- **Versatility.** Buy fine art and original crafts at Shop One², a haircut at Shear Global Salon, electronics at the Digital Den, event tickets, fitness classes, food, and much more!

- **Security.** Your picture ID protects your money from theft by preventing the use of your card by someone else.

SIGN-UP for Tiger Bucks today!

- **Take Advantage of Payroll Deduction!** Payroll deduction conveniently and automatically deducts any amount that you choose from your paycheck each pay period and places the money on your RIT ID card. Choose whatever amount fits your needs and change your deduction amount at any time at my.rit.edu.

- Visa/MasterCard deposits may also be made anytime on the RIT Mobile App or online at eservices.rit.edu. Cash, check, and Visa/MasterCard deposits may be made in-person at Student Financial Services (University Services Center) during normal business hours.

- Visit dining.rit.edu/tigerbucks for sign-up instructions and to learn more!

@RITDINING
Tiger Bucks is proudly accepted at the following locations

On- and off-campus partners are subject to change at any time without notice. Visit dining.rit.edu/tigerbucks for an up-to-date list of partners.

### Locations & Services
- Campus Post Offices (NRH and Global Village)
- College of Imaging Arts & Sciences
- College of Imaging Arts & Sciences Dean’s Office
- Educational Technology Center
- Employee Fitness
- E-Bike Fleet Rental
- Film & Video Student Association
- Global Village Post Office
- Gordon Field House Box Office
- NTID Hearing Aid Shop
- Parking & Transportation Services
- Public Safety Office
- Recreational Facilities
- RIT Photo Store
- School of Art
- School of Design
- School of Photographic Arts & Sciences / Equipment Sales’
- Shear Global Salon
- Shop One2 Fine Art & Craft Gallery
- Student Health Center
- Student Life Center
- Wallace Library

### Dining
- Artesano Bakery & Café
- Beanz
- Ben & Jerry’s
- Brick City Café
- Bytes
- Café & Market at Crossroads
- Ctrl Alt Deli
- The Commons
- The Corner Store
- Freshëns
- Global Village Cantina & Grille (Salsarita’s, Oishii Sushi, Global Grille)
- Gracie’s
- The Grind
- Henry’s Restaurant
- Java Wally’s
- The Market at Global Village
- Midnight Oil
- Nathan’s Soup and Salad
- Petals Restaurant – RIT Inn
- RIT Hockey Games
- RITZ Sports Zone
- Sol’s Underground
- Vending Machines

### OFF-CAMPUS
- Applebee’s
  3360 West Henrietta Road
- Barnes & Noble @ RIT Park Point
- Bruegger’s Bagels
  Southtown Plaza
- Buffalo Wild Wings
  780 Jefferson Road
- Calios
  376 Jefferson Road
- Chili’s Grill & Bar
  100 Marketplace Drive
- Dairy Queen
  1100 Jefferson Road
- DP Dough
  400 Jefferson Road
- Hibachi Sushi & Supreme Buffet
  3333 West Henrietta Road
- Hoagies Deli Pizza
  1615 Scottsville Road
- Joe’s Crab Shack
  100 Marketplace Drive
- Mandarin Court Chinese Restaurant
  4139 West Henrietta Road
- Mighty Taco
  410 Jefferson Road
- Mozzarella’s Pizza & Pasta
  1703 Cirttenden Road
- Saladworks
  1100 Jefferson Road
- Texas Roadhouse
  3150 West Henrietta Road
- Tony Pepperoni
  4164 West Henrietta Road
- Wings Over Rochester
  2973 West Henrietta Road